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Harvard Men Practice Plane Living-Harvard h.as an ~viation
club of fifty students with headquarte:s at ~he atrpor~ tn East

of th1s club of
B os t on. R . B . Bel l' of New York City ' 1s pres1dent
f tb e cIub mem·
·
"L'
dys
"
In
this
photograph
some
o
emb ryomc
m
·
.
· fl.' h
bers are tuning up their plane before takmg a pra.ctice 1g t ..

Teaches English with an Authentic Accent-Miss ~glanbb of Birmingham England, a new-comer tn the
She ~s n?t :veadng a D~ug
'gb k beret Thaes a tricl) cap whtch ts gtven away With
F atrans
·
.
'd
certain Enghsh academtc egrees.

rn~i~e dePartment at Well~sley.

...

rxtrn ffinbn

;Fortune TelUng, :Fortune Tell~
lug 1 Are you interested fn
the future'? WoUld you llke
to know your 1'a.te7 Ba a.t the
Gym W'edn0640Y ~ight "'"'
Learn All I

,,•
'

Coast to Coast Associated College News Service

(Paczfic l!/4 Atlantzo)

'
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READER HEATED DISCUSSION Mexican Child Artist Biggest Annual Event Ready
Popularity Queen Announced DRAMATIC
DRAWS BIG CROWD OVER THETA ALPHA Amazes Critical Crowd
· •
PHI IN DRAM. CLUB .
T0 Come Off Before Hobday
At Big Dance In Gym To-night
IntcrpreHng ,;:;;;;:; scenery or COS•
tumcs tho life of tho 'l'cnuassl'o mOUll·
tltinecr-1 Miss IrN\o Bewley ln•ougltt J\(11'

Northwestern Junior is Hon...
ored-Warne H. Clancy, advertis·
ing manager of the Northwestern
Daily, has just been appointed to
the National Executive Council of
Delta Upsilon. He is one of the
two undergraduates from the

;

.

Three Candidates Fighting For Lead;
Dark Horse May Take
Contest

~

United States to be elected to the
governing body of this fraternity..
This is an unusual honor since it is
the first time in fifteen years that a
junior has been given a seat in this
council.
(Daily Northwestern)

University in Indianapolis, Ind. Butle: oc~
cupies a high rank among the smaller umver·
sities and has excellent buildings and grounds.

.,
TI •

is responsible for the hose.

.•

(Orville Rush)

vaUdev1"IIe' Chance WheeIs s·dI e Shows
j

Co-'JUtetti" and Dancm·g w.·tl

'

The crowd which fillc{l the gym Fri~ SCIJ;\l'ate org.nnizntioua fimmcinlly. Bol} wore embo(ht.>d ~l\ tht:l ?l't of tlus Clllhl.
tlny niglit to lwnr lw1· l'eccivctl l1er as Palmer brouglJt 11p a motion tlmt thCI
Ono of tht.> fml:'st PIN' 0E 011 the pro·
{~lub
.should
finnueo
the
Honor
Soeiety
gi'UUl
·wus.''Cordobn,''
cnthusinstienlly ns it Uitl. a yent• rlgo at
f d on_o1.of n. sui~o
•
iu nnytlling ncl!essnry, then tho fight of four pw.ccs ~
esenp 1vo, mu1ue
the high school.
brgau. F.iiUl,lly the i r qu~stion' l WtlJI alJOut Apnmsh (lltlcs. u~ Alhcni~ tA•ll
~
'fhe people of Albuquerque owe ~ nslred by tlL(l Prcsid<'nt and tm nlllloat the nrclor
b~r I..ntu~ 1\aturcJ f e~ 1'1:&
Wednesday nigllt the 2Btlt, tlle nigllt
The mot>t :popular girl in Sl'hool! Who
Uebt of grntituUe to Ml'. 0. T. l!,l'CliC I uuauimoua vote ldllcd the motion.
lmt into tins. pu~,c,c :l~( tbl(l o~e 11 o ow~
bcforo Tltanksgiving, the annuttl cnrni·
is sltt•?
for llringhlg hel' lu,n•e,
Tl Sccn'!tary BllbmitteU several bills ing, 'r Aahmns.
!'JOUl ~~· ~.~e s mu
val will bo hold iu tho gymnasium. The
Mias Bewlcy'fl rrogram, which is ,of ·
~-~·o<l from "Pigs" wlli('h were rtc· chants W(lro imittdcU fitst, then thu
"'
~Ucceas of last your's ft1n event }Hl,a
gymua-.ium, ).!iss Po1mlarit;v £or 1U2!l
ltel' own wdtiug, is composed of JnonoShe was nlso authorized to '•ivneious lifo of tha famous city ('lash·
servcU to bolatOl' Ull
committee in
11 ill lol' :nnwunt•Pd. Bhe will liaYt' hl'{'ll
logm•a nn(l sho1·t plays portraying t1tet fillllllCO the coming nssombly !)lay. ThO ~11 in, fadin?' tow:ml tlt~ enll ou;o more.
ch:uge and tlley ha.vo spared no offm•t
to mnkc this yenr'a erunival bigger aud
mountai1leer ns l1c nppenra in log callin, Cluh then decidi.'U that it's fnnetiottl mto tllC quiet, chm·ch·hk(l lllUSl(l.
sehoolhouso,
or
city
homo.
Sho
makes
outsiUe
of
protlueing
plays-,
amounted
In
_t11°
lWXt
~roup
of
~he
works
of
bettor. Everyone wlto doesn't want to
wlw ll:h'(' lJotlg-ltt Miragt'.~ uucl tieltets
him just Hke other folks, just as goodJ to very little. To remedy this, D. eont- Choptll, tho audu~ll(IG ~CI~hzed h~r l~n;a·
0
miaa out 011 a rnrhL J good time will llo
£01· thl' Jmll. 'rh"' <'ont<>st will (•ontin~
,iust ns bad, anc1 just as progreasivet mittce, l1ended bj Joe Mozley, wna np· tCI·y, eolortu~, superb 111 lts multl~ lCl Y
over nt the gymnasium oarly and stay
ttl' 11p t-ill tm oJrlo(•lt tlte 11ight tht•
yet Witlt the !Jieturesquc quality given pointed llll(l asltfld to furnish htstrUC· of subtle, fuH~, d(lli<'ate ]JUt br11li~nt,
until tlw last ehrmeO iS raffled Oft:
him by years of nn cnvironmollt p~r· t'tvc ent ~r t.,•umcnt
such
as
tnlka on nspcets, For an cneorc shC.lllnyed I ud·
•niter" \viii be f .. n gnlorc and g~ily bunt·
.,1
'
•
, , HJ!.U
t • G, ]' 1 •
,.. "
.. ••
tienlal'ly his own.
the m·t of mnlc.cmp1 or other points tl1at m·owsln 8
.uuc 11£1
' { 1 ~),1 ~ym~ o.
Tl10 Lobes upset olll mnn dove in e<l bootha and Jots of good things to
C!Ul'l'llltlrly will l10 introtlnrC'Il.
· !\Usa Bewley mndo it flvldcnt in her any budding young aetol.' ·or netX"css mnrvelcu~ delicacy 0 touelt m ICr tJt• gr<>nt style lJlflL Sn.turday when they eat. Bring all your o.vnilnblo small
Th•lrcts for tile l>nll al'(l -~1 :md give
sE>le<>tions tlmt th~ life of the mountain· should know,
tcrpretntwn.
toolt tltc Texns Miuel'S f;Jr u. 33·0 clenn· ensh nud come prepared :fo:r a. good timo.
21'11 yufi•<~. Hhorty GN'fl'li Ol'('lwstrn,
ecr is fast chaugi 11 g with tho intro(lUC·
I(JI.Iu.lgre Toutu lw Poueco, playcll ing: 1'ho :Muekcrs enterctl th('l game as There will be lots of lucky numbers all(1
wl!it·h has lJC('Il cllgag<'il for the oee:ts~
' 1 As .n re::vlN' and intl•rpr('tl!l' of lit- tion of mOllent eou.-cuicneca to remote
witlt the l<>:ft lmlHl only, wns the lu>:st slight fuvorites to winJ but ufter the Jots of good things for tho wiun~rs.
inn, will t~fnrt :pla~iug at'·S:30 shnl'llo ('rntur(', ProfesSOl' Rollo Anson !J.'nllrott, 11istricts. Two l'eaUiugs COlll!('l'lling 'difpi<>:<.'O of hel' lnst group. Her amazhlg first llalf wns over the most nrdcmt
This yearly fun spree is held UU(lrt'
'fin• flnur- wlll lH~ in go01l c•otHiition :mtl D{.lan of the Williuma S<>liool ~f Exprc.'s· f('rcne:o o:C orliniun itt regard to the
ability to carry th£-l melolly smootllly Miner fan t'OU1!1 sco nothing but clefcat, tho united effo 1·ts of tlle Y. W. d. A.
simt :nul Drmuatic~ Art o£ Jthnea ('on- lllOYies W('l'C partirulurly wen received.
~uul clistinetl~~
while tliC aecompanhMnt
Tl\(J £'ll'St J.lCriO
• d 1 1 d '· , f
A1ma
lf·•lll!'r Miller has lll't'}'(\l't'llHOYC'l'fll spN~o!
00 H'
IJfi(t
or 'I
"10 and ,V, A. A. orgnnization.s. Miss
i:t! l'UtN·tainnH'nt ft>atnrPfl whit>h h~ .'l{•t•,·rrtory, rnnl;:s nmon~ lhc six great•
takes ~~~ 1· hnnd rneing over the kcya, Ynl·aity. The l\liucrs bnd tho ·wind at EMtin 1 president of the campus Y. W.-Miss Bowley's r:nhre program Wtu! ex:·
wns Cfil>ecinll"• notie<>:nlJl<".
1·"1 in Amc1·i<>n. .As \l stor)··tellcr, he
o1
their lmelut null if they had m1y li:ieltel' C. A. is in clrn.rge. The etlrnivnl com·
1ull not :rvulgo
1
'
'
'
t
i~" (lcliglJtful nnU rC'freHhing-ns n lee· eellcutly ~olce t cd an d perf o:rmc d ' "'I
J. 10
• d
Bcntril'l ended. lH•J· 11rogrnm witlt tlw
.\t nine v'd<n·I~, :M:r, Boil P.'Lltnt•r, tm·N', instructive nncl entmtaiuing/' clmrnctcrs .seemed to cmter or lcn.vo the
Intra.-Murnl acbntes will be or,gamze llrilliant uyulsc C'apriee" by Custro, ~; ~'1~ ~::1~ec~~~~~l ~~~~o~~~~~:':~~;u;f mittee l'.onsiats of tho following! HnrI:·lil~•r (If t110 ~irage, will introdm•e saicl one critie o£ the im}lersonator .stnge nt her willJ though abc wns nt all immediately, was tlto decision of Low- showing ~xet>llent tc-elmique.
rlot ~fonk 1 Pauline Jl)ueaJ Mn.rg/l.rct
till' tt•n !'tlll1i!Rtnnts for tlw llOsition oE , ..1,.t!'lt tlH• YoUil" Men'a Christinn Aa· times the ouly person 011 tho p1n.tfol'm. c}l Letemry Society at n. meeting Wedt110 gume, when li'nstC'I' rel."cived u. Min· Shortie, Dotothy Diver, :Mildred Scottl
· 1 on ti a• ra.mpus or "'O"'o.·ttion
•
• ht •
J al." k Watsoll. wns a11~: •
Cl' iumblo on tbo MiMI' 30-yard littc. Mabel Wclla, Vivian Dunton und Ka.tltw
t'~<· most l'opul:tr gu
of the b Uni..-c•rsity is bringing
nesdny mg
·
Tl IC "··
,·ta"ningtwo
cups
Brown, aidC"d lJy some 11rctty intcrft'J'• lecnlii<.'kok.
tl.•• t~Ilh"<'l':;;ity of ,.
...,ew '[
~~ <'X,tco.
t· AlhtttJUl'l'tlU(I. one lms no superiors
pointe d to see a h o'U t 0»
•I
•
•
J
·
· 1r Sl'W'r:l1 new a;limg
"
· · g rn"ll
<'ne<'. mntlc 1·1 yan1.a MO\mtl left cml.
l']_'ho respedi\'O sororities on the C'am~
~"!lt<.•!lt will continue
WJt
the .,rcmlt•rs of literatur('J 1' de·
•
ol\l': f or tlle- wmnn1.
." 's orgmnz!lhon
,
11
,Jl vi, t'R wliidl will ol>taht votl.'s. lt will
and
one
for
thn
wmn
1g
women
s
orglit>
thc'll.
passetl
to
Dol~:ulellt
who
was
pua
)Vill each be r(lprcsonted Qy a. booth.
11
,
x ....w
York pap(lr
y.
!1Ushetl by n Minet
\l.Ji"k, givin~ the It will 'hec hnl'd to '4•'
.1.,cide wlicre to anend
1lnnhth ~:1 la• pnAf\llJltl
for tl!e t:>U[lJ:IOl't(ll'fl ut•larNI
lit• is niull
of sparld(•R
an'l rN'('ll
~cui us,"
. nni7.ation, and Unrrict Monk WIUI np·
•
~·
1f :1,1r (•lH' ~irl to 1mt ]l<'l' nvt'l' aft1•r ••. ~""" .. ,,,~,1 *...,.1", n· 1,, ':'""
f!' 11 i~
; .L'' ~~!··,1 t 1, ;_:,u'!w 1t .......t./"1-:lk t.! ~+;.t~"..
~
·
[ ;,uow; ti:o IJ<tlJ ·on tJtl.l threc-ynrd' Jint>. your nickels m1d dimes ns each booth
' lt':t' I 11 ,. "' · ' -nr<<L•r,'l'''" I<" of'<'r'· ,·,,11,.,.,,,t,,·,•,ions of
----will bo so tempting,· one will ltt\.VC to
tl." •~tll!£'P lms. atarh 1l • ~'I.
Tl<o debate contest will b e nn 1'xm·
0
· t'
f 11 1
1 111Fi"r of IT('r(l tlw Mi1wr lin(' :rcv<'rte£1 to tvpe
l'
•,
"
t
"
l'gnmza 1011
<'• I:, ._.
and dug themst'lvca in, ea. using tho Vnrs· y1c
· ld t o temptation
· an d pllt romzo
• every
1,1..ms lmt £1vc :muunls. The s;llP of \'"r·,ous
"'.''""''
t'tt
,,.1,.,,. 1t ~- It" 1.1,1,,."scnfs
Hjss Se'·"rns and '.~,,{r. Airlso.n, tl Je ,·nat"ton. Tbr\'o rounds will be nccea· , G
, 1 o 1•le O<"a
..
"' ""._.
~·
._K
1
P1 runmn .~.~ u,~ nn 1011:11 sorltt sc 1t>nr 0 tty to lose Ute ball n1Jot1t 2 inl'llca from
r
d
a
w
m
!l~ii:·~~rs ltns int>rl.'aSC'Iltwti<'ihlr in the tli<' Roprmw soloiHt who rt'ltl'h\!'8 IIJligh winners of tho Atwater· de~~ ratl'I~ con· sary for ea<'h tollrnnment. Tho sebetl· fraternity, is Ucing e>fft'et<'a tltis fllll; tlic 1oHt stripe.
one.
n epen ent
omen n.ro Be mg
1. t three.,dayli.
~'~ ,, tl•e !•"or, ti<o l•uss, 1,,, 0 littl(' rhild, t('st, in New Me:xieo, nn ,~.ura. lCrct>,' ule is to be drllwn up nnd announced
. • , ,_ , f
·'
chnneea for two very wortbwhile prhlea,
,
~·.u
•
d
• t
t
•
n. eonshtu1lOll 1s uemg raDlC'u 11Y 11 rom·
]~arJy in tho .!ll.'I'Ohtl qu:utcr Willson
f
1
d
f
Tl
.\t thP lrt'-~t of'iit•ial <'OUllt :\li~J9 Jluth tl',. o1<l maitl, tlle S('110o1Jll)-.,-, mul thl;' the :u.•('Om1Jttulst an nu tns rue or tn sometime during n<>xt weelt. Dchtttes
.
• t'
f D T'
:u d
one or n g r 1 au Oll(l or o. man.
tesc
'
d
t
t 0f lrt\1 '"of tho Univt>rs
1 I • •
mttteo
eomus
mg 0
r. Jtl.'n1an ' 1 got P('C>Y<'<l antl bootl'd tho ('gg for n chauces arc a. dlme apiel."(! nnt1 will be
.\·hi n, Mit;~ nuth Dnil{'y, Mi~s P<>t:~r on!orl.'ll <'UIDJllltreting sin!!<>t's, In Mr. th<" epar mcm
~
_
· will~>bll't the week after T l:lll tSglVlllg. Prof~rsor ~cwsom ••'l.s noon as tho con·
,.
'I 1 £t 'l'l slav Novl'mll<>r lu for
f
tl t
mere 82 ynrds. The Minor puntc1·, not sold all evening. At the elose of the
1
J: •.1,"' awl M<l1ly 0 1Hou1•l', n tlml.: Tnltrott's impersonntionl-1, hot it in voil'C 1 "/J c · anr 1 " ' ...
•
'
c
Tbe question for dcbn 1 or te our!· stitution has lle<'TL ratifil.'il, offi('<'fS will to lJe. out don<', returned Willson's of·
h: ,., ~vt:n• ~. il'in;:; fur th(' }Pad. Tile and Mtion, tlw RIW('fatm· B<'r~< aml h<'ars ~allns, Tcxns, to compct.c.for :fnst plac ey has not yt't been tleeidell ~n. It '~111! be elected, nnd nu n.etivity Jlrogram for fort witb n ldrk Untt went off side evening, the winning number will be
~<~! ,. 1. 1,1mteHtauts :u·r vl'ty <·lns<>. 1l'lw T,c£ure hint n. vt'rifahl(' }!anoramn of m t11c south-western sech<lll·
proballly be one of tho more mt<'rcsttng tlre yMr worlte!l out.
tlrnwn. AU tho booths )'{Ill bo elutneo
• t Compnny ga,•e a topics thnt havo b een r h oseu fo r 1110 The ('}u1ptc-r wns ".rantl'tl to tb~· Uu1· about tlircc ytlr!ls :front tllO line of booths. Dolores Cbn.vcs is in charge
r: 1 (',~ill 1l~•Hhtl<'s!3 lw lu1t ancl int<'tt':lt~ ltlmmnity r:tn••ilH! from tbl! cxeih'(l,
rrtrc Atw:tt-!'r·r\.Cll
" ..o.f -lour to tilt\ qucr· lttn1•heon on Snturd ay f or tl It!' f ourI e!' n int<"r·eollcgiatc debates ncxt semcstcr· , ...,,it)• of New ~{('x:ico on :Mav 1, 10:!8, lwrimmago, !J.'lii9 put the Lobos ill s~or· of the booths for tlw enrniva.l.
il~:! to t1u• vrrv ~·nd.
1>'"J>>'tH! little girl
~
o!
"
..
• t
tl
f
~·
"
ing po.sition. 'l'ouy tore off Hi yards
Tlila will be oue of the gala cvonta
' IHIS a c 1unw'e to ~•«m<'
-m·{•nwnts of routeshlllts, tlt(lir .'W~om_pams s, £ le 0• ·
Jnrg•ly
,·nt"rl•Bt
of u·ouurl rigl1t !'!ttl, hl'inghtg tlto lHill to
•I ~~~· t·mlr 1'1
11 a.t•
._ nn<l p.·<1sl•d
" ,..
... dn".,_, to ti<o •"l>'ve
,.
"'
1
tJl tlto -year nnd fun will reign supreme.
frr•lll hlliwl f.ltttl wiu U}J tu tlw last tMthl('ss ohl ngc,
fidals <;f the atnt? ft.>dMati;n ~ nHUII<'
])r. C. F. Conn. :Mr. l;'ranlt He£>V(1 Jmo.; the !.'!.j·ynrU lhw. Brown tb('n 1tcnvcd
lllil1Ut•• wlwn the l'Onh·~t dus\''1.
r.ulln 'l'altc•ott is n. gralluntc of }lyra· t•lul'sJ antl the. ttJ.d~o man. !.J:l<'l l,)Crs?n
I
since heen appointe•l n9 the offieial a. ni<'<' lln'!~ to Tony, who wna finnl1y For fifteen cents a<lmissl.on you can
1
l'nr oul' flollm- n. goml tlaui•t•, f.{Oml t·tal<' rnivl.'rsity, :foi·mer instrul.'tor. ht, waa intr~tlu('Cd und ga\'e n -sltOrt blS·
organizer in the pla~e of llr. ('oan 1Jy !lownfld on the> h·o·yarcl markC'r. Will- enter tho land o:l :Mirth. 'l J1ero w111
bo tho chance to try yom luck a.t tho
. .
,
I.
• ·• .• • .
nt one ttmt' to 1•v of lnmsclf or lterscJf.
I'
I
'I t
wu·
1~uod t•towU., mttl IL fllllrlh•tl rua, < 111mn nn 1 nn !'lin 1) ' 11 •03 •. ,
,
.~
.
. .
t 1tC n.n tonn :vresu C'll ·
Sfllt do,·e oyer for tbe first aeol'c.
b·-.t, 1 umiug to a <>linmx in tlle :ui.'; ~){'n.U of tho Sdmol uf Pul.Jhe. Apealnng
Mrs. Se1les. o.ffwml host<.>si! .:tor tho
.
Pi G:tmmn. 1-.lu was orlginntcd simnlA f('iV })ln3,8 lnt(lr Mannie Fmrter roulette wlteol and yout· aim in tlLo
••••m:··•·nwnt bf tho most llllpulnr gil'l of Y:tlpnriao 1"niver~ity, and 1s nt !Jres· e<mtestnnts and a ;ormcr. !Jrcstdent ~f
F.reshrnnn girls ,,·ere v1ctors b~ a taneously in st•venteen <>Ollflg<'a nml uui· t 1 rok~ through, nablJ~d n l\Iincr pass-, shooting gallery, which, by tllC wa.y~
,1
"'I<•<I mer(' couM onl.' [lflt <"Onlle<>tct1 with thr lthat>a 0ouserv· the Texna Stnte l edcrnbon o£ :u:usie score of 4·3 over upperclassmen 1n :ti ,·crsiti~s where ehnpters Wl.'r(' org:mb:ed. and ran it l>nek to tlie six "''ard line, On ;)' nek Watson is sponsoring. What would
1•11 ' lf' ('UttlliUR,
H •
'
"'
•
0 d 1
t
t
}
0,
4
'
:.~k~
:ttnry~ of Itlm<>n, New York, as Denn 01 l'lulJs, l.'ntert:uned t e e c_ga cs a n. 1eloscly ellntesteU hockey game J.l aye Shtl."c t11t1t time, D('l'emhcr lst1 19:! , tlw JI(IXt play Dvltarl('lli raced aeross be n. carnival without a Nigger Baby?
• Orl1t•r 10 the VV'illinms ~<>ltool of EX].'It<"!!sion nml suppl•r aft<>r tho llerform:mcc on Sntur- Wedneslla""
aftcrnoon.
oV(Ir thirty elm1•ters han het•n n•ldNl 11 ,.,- f•'•I•I
••t'llt
thc hall, and finding no Come see the one t1tat will be at the
I::,c-11 Y{':lf tlu't Mil':Tgt•, ltl
J
r
..
gym on Wednesday nigl1t, Good fish•
• and ohtam
. ~<nnw gou\I 1n~
.... l)r.1ntnt:ic Art. Jto is brought to tlH• dny night.
The upp('telaes girls hnd Jlraetie<'d to tl1c active list,
1Hn<•t• pltt"·er
around, h~ casl'd over for
I•w·~t ~.:ales
I' ('
'
1
ers will !iud the fislL pond a likely
1
The .r-iu·"' g('s dfleision ilt tllie eOllt~st ··cr•
few t'tm"B
t•gctber and put u,Jl a
The :fundamt>utnl llllrpose of '1 ,.am- ""noli<<'"• "<or·.
Crist 11ro"pcd
bn."k
to
hlf•':' In a•ill aitt'UI.'tiVI.'l\PS!l to tl!C JmO k-, rui¥l'r~it_,. n1ul Alhnqn!!rquo as•• a pnr
•
.1
"
"
c.1.•
~
place to invcstig~t<!. Candy, chewing
hJ,J., thl,1 rontrst to r<l'lt'rt tlw mo~t uf thE' worlt of tlH! Sue!.nl SPrvu n Com- counts forty ncw:~ut and the votes of hard fight ngnin!lt t1m well orgamzed ma 11ru is to Cn('onrage and rcwnr1l thl." kh·k the extra point, but fooled tlu'
gum, cignrctter. and soda-pop, aU tho
,
.
!I
mittc<>
of
t}l(>
1oeal
"Y"
wlw
l•.wi•
nrJ(l
all
over
th~
rountry
who
listcded
Frush
w1l0
were
captained
by
MiltlrN1
undergraduate
shuly
of
social
Neit>tll'l'
Tc•x:ms
lJ_v
ntts~ing
to
Good,
who
took
1 0011
:• 'I •JJ. 1r :mtl uwEt hNmtiful gtr1s on It'
I
,.
tllings that make for n good time, will
on•t in count sixty J?C'ree-nt; l10wr.wcr, 'tl1e l'"relt!MU,
nnd to awaken Ute intel'('St of young
e'- it on t1t(l fl_..- for the LolJos tlli-rtc.'C'Utll
1::tHJ•U<l,
Tht.' must !IOJ.llllar girl w Ill rang<''l t() hrond•mst his })l'Ofl;tlllll
'
•
1'1'
be availnbtc nt tho bootl1a,
1
Tl<et'r teom "• 00 ,,·".'' ted of the follo,,.·ing uen.tcd men and women in thc se1en Tl
1 H' pot'nt.
J,, '·l•, tt·•l at tlie ltimge U1utrl' nt t IH~ K(H.a.r, lurnl ra11io f>tation of t u~ Frnn· final onh•ome will not b(' known 1:01'
d
Dr. St. Clair i$ writing a sldt wliielt
g'trls·. .......
"'•Idr"d
"erenteau,
Charlotte atti.tmlc to'\\.'O.Nl sorinl prohl('ms. . tC
Wh<"n tl1 ~ half (ln(]ed tlte Lobos were
H:m l'tillHy night, th1• l)lll'lt h.•:mh'!11I 1 i~t':m IIotrl, in ortl('r tl1nt tlie slmt·ins nbout a week, as .nil wrtl's ar(' forwardc
'~
lie will dircet and whi.cb :promtaes to be
nn11 invttli'h of tlH' city who will not be to Washington to b<> counted.
B
W lker
hwis Bniley, 1\{n.ry SOI."Iely pullhshes n quarterly ntagnzme on the Miners' 12 ynr<l line nil set to
girl \·.ill bi' dJ.OSC'll latl'f in tlu• {'l'nr.
tt mny
'd e11e
a
'
'
II d "S • 1 s · (}n • , hidt the
one o£ t11o Jligh·ligbta of tllC evenings
1 •
1 ~ \'
able to l'!ttend t11(1 (!n 1cr nmrneJ
•
The Atwn.t(lr·l(ent !tallio people Jlru. Brownll.'e, Fanny Bello Witwer, Il-!ar_y en e
Oeln
<'let.H'
•
: 1,1 ~notlu•r score.

FJu Gym

o!

1-------------·--------

MINERS SWAMPED

BY FIGHTING PACK

~~~~~cd.

tit.;~

f
Dope ails T Predict
StartIing Score Qf 33-0

K.G.G.M.

I~ ~~1~-----~

"Life is Just One Long, Hard Pull, Boys!"-Showing University of Alabama
boys preparing for the problems of life. This is the annual tug-of·war between the
11 Shystersu (law students) and the "Quacks" (medical students).
A non·combatant

·

Single Performance Will
Be Broadcast Through

(Butler Colle~lan)

'

"obutc Vot.wC'cn t1ta 1-ncmbers of tlu,l
4
duuacters so realisticnlly bofol.'C lH!l' Dl'alliUtic
Club, last TuCSllay aftcr!tOOll,
nudicnco tlont it. dill not seem po,ibio it woa decided that Theta Alpha Pht
tlH\-t on~ womnn could lJ(l doing it nll, and the Drnmnti 0 Clu,b should he two

DEAN OF EXPRESSION
WILL GIVE PROGRAM
HERE IN DECEMBER

The New in College Architectural StylesThe Arthur Jordon Memorial Hall at Butler

A:ftt'r n Mgllly exciting and lu.'tttcd

Listening to Beutrir. Bonitcz, tM out!·.
dtJJncc hNU'£1 on(l of thll moat bnlhnnt
t'xhibih or pi:mo Jlln.;viug evm• glvmt
in this city. A maotcrful tceliuiqnc, a
n
• •
l.'l'yatal clcnr tone, a J.fiUltlrsR
pl'C.ClS:Wll
and olmo•t nuheliovuiJie understanding
'of tho mou~1ing. of music, sho. plnY_I.'U,

Intra-Mura1Debate
T00rntes
• organlze
•d

'r'

1

PHI GAMMA MU
CHAPTER ORGANIZES

MRS PIERCE GOES
TO AUDITION MEET I

"'' I

0

°

°

I

••I•••• ,.,,,·,...

SHINNEV ST{( KS fLY
FROSH DOWN SOPH1

/

Columbia Senior
Class SponsorOdette Myrtle of the
White Lilacs Com·
pany, as sponsor of
the Class of '29, re·
ceiving the official
welcome from Victor
G1enn 1 class president.

i···

(International
Newsreel)

The Four Mules of the Army-like the Four Horsemen of
Notre Dame-will go down in football history. Left to right:
Bill Nave, quarterl{ack; John Murrell, fullback; Christian K.
Cagle, and Charles Allan, halfbacks.
(Internntlomd Newsreel)

Pennsylvani~ 20; Chicago 13-Leyers, fullback,, a~d Chi~ago's tn?st consistent
ground-gainer smashes through for a five yard gam m the mtersecbonal game at
Stagg Field. 11: looks as though Colonel Hackett, the umpireJ might have stopped
this play.
(Interna.tlona1 Newsreel)

i

1

TUt;, Mt;,NTUOb
J.IEA t.S .••••. HI t
J.IOQti-IOUND
SOOTJ.I ~S

Ad Contest In
Lobo Next Week
tM lJUfly puzzle :fi~htb. Tlm !Jobo
will offl'r twPnty·fivo IltizPs fnr ttw
I'IJm•c•t nnswera in tltn mi9spt•l1P•l wortl
c·outl•Rt in next :h'ridny 1s iR!nlt'.
On tht~ lJal'lt Jlfi~t· will lw n gmnp
~If wh l'l'li!:!clltenta, mauy (If wlli<>h will
('(llltr\in It llliSJW1lN1 WUl'tlj I<'UCl l1\'l'l'i/

-

..

Looh for the funny fal m:o.n an II•~ ReJ llo•

Throat Tickle-Stop
it at once with a
Bunte C.mgh Drop.
R e fres h.e s and
soothes the tender
tissues of the throat.
Now )'all

Leads Eastern Scor-

ing-Ken Strong of

New York Unive~ity,
whose blocking paved

the way for manyof

\

'1
I

Jack Connors touch~
downs last year, has
developed into one of
the country's leadit1g
ball-carriers.
(lntern<:~tlonal

NewBceol)

ca.~ enjoy a

really op-to•date training
in this attractive Aeld,

full of sparkle. and dasha radical departure and
pleasant' relief from old

fushioned courses nnd an,

tiqoated methods, Pro,·
pare for a career in this

delightful well.paid pro-fession, Write for free j),
lusirated book, "The Last
Word in Humorous lllus~
tratron.''

fhe Russell Patterson o~•au<n
MlchiWtn Ave. atlOtb St., D~pt, t

flt•t your Lob!) cnl'ly il(IXt wct>lt nnU

UUNTE DltOTHERS • Chic~1l 0
r:-t. t876
Mnh•u v{ Worl.l Famo111 Clltllllei

st:at tn

(j],_

Denton Honored By
Electrica
• I Insti•tute

nm1 nssurt1 the p<'ople of the d!.y tllnt
th(l'\" will llfl missing Otlfl of the beat
urti.,h bt•ouglit to tho UnivC'rsity this
- )J
T 1I tt
;_\'(•ar if tlwy :fnil to hC'nr )J<'nll Ia cot! •
Tlu• il:l.t{' is f:lnturdny,
('l:C'lll Jcr H'
will
1
!irllt at t'ight· ! 1'It CC'U, Ad 1•.
" 1·,,.,,,
·' It11 ma1 f'lt
•
1 Y 1'(111Is j P. AL De11ton, nssol'.t!ltC
v:ro f esso~ of
.
he one tlollnr for null
tor stmlcnts of the (•ity St'.hools .uml tlu• 1 t•l<>ctdeal engine<>ring atul plrysics 1ll
~tate univer1.1ity. '.rieltcts will lm on the University of Now Mexico, hns been
saltl nt :Mnta:ou 1s nnd Iltcmbcr£1 of till' l'lretNl ns n Fellow of the American
Y. M. will aist-ributc th!'m on the cam· Institute of Ele<.'tri<ml Enginl'crs, ne·
cordbtg to \\•or1l t<'f'<>i:VN1 by llrofcssor
118,
"" tl<c Ro'c"
Mr. -~
... ul1(IO t.t w ill m11( rCl"o
u ·• Denton totlny....
li!tll Di!Jlo CInae tl w £o11 O\..••log <lny
• •nt
'llhis f<'llow~~:hii) lr:ts b~e11 grantet1 t o
•
thl
t
tlt(! usnftl hour, UIU<l· 1' Y~
ll'SS tlmu !our percent of Uto member•
•
0 n1y t1 too
'
ship o.f the 'Itlstltuttou.
who hnvc luul mnny y(lnra of nctunl
r>x::pcricneo in rtlsl)OMilllo ].JOsitions in
<>let>tricnl worlc, nn<l in nddition havo
n.ttttinoa trspncin.l (}istine.tion" ar~ clig·
illlc !or tlw ltonor.

STRINGED QUARTET
PLAYS AT CONCERT

PLEASING

5•

<lllfCAGO, JI,J.,

MANZ ROTOGRJ\VURll

1
<; ~tppc~~l· I1Cl aubstih~t.~s
Tltcv
elt guAsi \VlEl t' V!'vinu
wcr.e: L ma 0'"'tiiJt, .1 c :McKinley :Mar·
znd1C eese, n tent
•
eia Il<:!rtzmarlc, Annabelle Stewa-rt, Bctll
cJ d .
Fl ..
l'rcntis B('SSic Lewis.
~Ve nnJ ' or('..ec
''
I l' 1 , O 1 ·n-rnrner.
Bert m 0 an 111 I'a n

Du~toll Ei·

HirmiJl~lt:tni·Southl'rn (1ollcge, Blrlll•
tJt'ialliull, tho lHlW ntiminh>tt·ntion bull!l·
ing n£ Birtningluun Houllr~•rjl w::l!! ilc·
fup(•cl hy vo.ntln.lf.l wl10 SlllNtl'ml l't•d utul
Y('lluw lHdnt Oll tltc enirauro. It ill :\1·
lrgNl i1tut liowttl'tl t•olh•go attulc.'nte
\V('l'G tlro C}tft'll!10riJ,, mul Dr. Sun,v~\y
l1!lH otft•r<'!l a 1'CI'Wttl'tl oJ' :j\100 Cor in·
forn1nticnt lentUng to i:lw an~st of t.l!Cl
t1illy ll:tl'tiC!!.

SKITS' PEP AND TALK
ENLIVEN AssEMBLY

X..ast FricllLy's urep .Assl•nth1y " wn~
bowling suece!\s, juiigi.ng from tho
noisll matio by tlic auili(luee wh<'n the
yell-leaders got into :wtiou. Previous
to Uris, tl1e stmleut JJm1~· -..~o.a hi~ltl~,
ddightNl in two little lllnyletH with
· • ..-. p,.,
""lortner
Duke AIH1ers011 as pl'llll'lP•n
Cl
1
tt
Jl
1I
"'nll<ct"s
d
in tme111 nn
· l:l.l' o (I
e
n
'"Oil
lnllllorotts mono Iogue or' un o11
~ "''
'I d crossmg.
.
11"\.
at a- r1111'0a
,- . -.~1"'·b•r•
'h"' c· 1

:t

EENIT:E2? PROGR~

I.
Tho Htll'lnouious Bladunnitlt
.... Uncnilel
·
Postoral nnd Caprice ···· Sc!arlntti·Tnusig
Beoesnis.eu. (SC.Ot<'h) ·········~·· ncethtwcn
Jap:meso Study ........................ l'Clldini

II.
of the C01lgrcgtdionnl t'lmrrh, then
Grnnndn. .................................... Albcniz. gnvo n. short. talk on st'hool spirit ntul
Sevillti. ........................................ Albcniz a mt>ssago tlmt put something into the
Cordoba. ..................... ,.............. Albcniz lll'a!'t o£ evcry Rtnt1Cllt Jlresent.
Asturln!i .................................... Albeniz
Otto llC'utiugN

wort~.

Vandals Defnce BUildingReward Offered for Al'rest

COUGH DROPS
AND

I

TUG OF WAR

MEIITJIOL-ROJtEJlOIIND
ASING

a•ht•rtist'mcnt enrl'fully tmtl whl'tl you
fiml a wort! that is mislll'llet11 pttt the
('(l:H,·ft'ti letter or letf('t8 on n shed of
l':lll!'t\ Whl.'n you lmvc. all the lrttl'r!ll
arrJmge th(llll so na to fol'tU rt alugrw
fur !Ill!) Of OUt' WOll ]cttOWll ~uhertiserS,
'rlw fil-'st hr('Jlty·fhro eorre<'t nn·
HWl'l'A with n written stlg:gi"stiou £ot
the htt}lfOVGmtmt o~ t1tc Lobo ,;,;ill rc·
rdw lt 11rizo Ynluetl at from li£t.y C'ent!l
to :.!. dollu.r.
·

I

11

·Lu~h with the audience iu the gymnns· ;u ('X:pt'iiSN; ot tlio Uelegates aml enter- Il~lcu M.cKnigllt, Ruth J!ownrtl, Zflna mt>mlJers ma.y vubhsh tlt{'Ir i.'tmtrt~liTh<' M'eond Jmlf hatl just nbop.t start·
hun.
tainetl them royally t1uring their 9tay in Wnlsh Ucldaine Stover, Dell Bowers, tions to the ntlvancemcut of tlw sorml e11 whe 11 Stmlt~, :Mht(lr end, recovered
1!!dcne~s.
Tho Y. M. (\ A. feels fortun'ate in Dallmt.
V~uir~ Ricltnrds, Aliee Farrel.
a Lollo fumble on tho Vnrsity's 30·ynrd
~~~·ing nhlo to brlng l\lr. Tnltcott h<"rc,
Tl
lnssmcn had exnetly elev·
lin<'. The Min<'rs finally lost tlw hnll

Ill.

on 1lowns on the 20 yard liM. Tlto
l)Ctiod found the Lobos 011 tho Ucfonaivo
p_raetiC'ally an the timt•. Cnmpbell tl1rcw
a senrc into Ute J,ob~ £arts i.V11cn lie ]go t
nv.'ll-..• for n. twl'nty·.J.lVC yn.rd run t ti'U
· T~obo t~nm.. T he L obos f a1'I•
the •<>nhre
1
•
ti 11S:
·
t• 11 to niake~ tl £'tra t <own
{1urmg
pcriocl.
'l'lto Inst quarter the lJoys bit their
sbide ngnin, Browu .Dloro than broke
iuto tlte limelight. He intet'cG!Jted a
p:tl'lS 011 his 30 ynrcl litH'J ran it bne.lc
,.
:nn•
ym·t1s, 1ort1 oIf ~•o more ti nu 1ne11
~ e,
1
mu t Itl'll ]HiSSer1 t o -.;-.
,.·l'lS t 1 w1w s tt·ug·
(C{mtinued on Pnge 4)

Y. CAMPAIGN NETS
$475,168 MEMBERS
I''

DRIVE TO FINISH GYM
The finn1tt'O ntul mem1Jl'rsbip cnnJ·
No<:ttu•nof 01). 'il> No. J...9 ............ Cltopitt
{lnigu of tho Y. \V. mttl Y. 1\f. wrnl.
Proludo No. 111 ............................ Chopin
___.,_
oYer in finti ahupf}, ilC<'(,l'tling to those
Derrcu11e .................. " .................... Chopin
W~!!tminst~r Colll'g'<', J.'ulton, Mo., in <'hnrgt~. The- tot:\1 nmmmt }1l1~1lge<l
Vnls Brlllintlt, Op. 34 ............ Chopin (ACN)-Evcry n.-vrdlahlc fMility is be· wns $-475.115" witlt 168 utc~lwrB ndde~l
1
XV.
iug brought into 111ay in t11c :f-innl (lrivo at the (ll?f~C o:t tlu~ rnmrHugn lnat. Pri-

entertainment.

Intra-Mural Race
Will Open Season
Intramural sports will start Tuea·
dny aftetnoon with a. one.mile sixteen
man relay. The KapJla Sigs took this
event witbout mueh trouble last year,
nnd nrc expected to make a sbong bid
to repeat. ~he Sigma Chis tuHl Pi K.
A's will be rap!'escnted by :fast teams
and cx:pcet to break the wiuning streak
of th(l Kappa Sigs.
Inter-class Baekcthn.U will shtrt Wed•
uesda.y nfternoon, but rts yet no schcdulG
hns been mmle, Praetie:(l perioda l1avc
been arranged lot• tho eight tllllmS talt·
ing part. Tho Seniors and Juniors win
be represented by one tenm each. 'flle
Sophomores by one Lit anit one EttginccrJJ team. And the Freshmen by t\Vo
J.~it nml two Engineers te(tms. Members
of tho winning teama will t·eceive jera·
cys -ht t1tc elMs colors and containing

the di\Ss nu:nmrals,

Tho t1 rst inkling we lind o£ the big
cnrniwtl was ~:~igtts posted on tho bulle·
tin bonrda whil'b announce tho tryouts.
At thnt timr. wo didn't tllink wo lutd
any downs in our digttified corridors
Witl'hca Danca .................... :MncDowcll to"Vt·ntd th~ firtifllling of tltc nt>W hugo <lay t>Vcmng.
but we 1vc learned many things since
•
'
.
E.
Tho
Honot
noll
holds
tlrr?e
01'g:miItt the Conv~nt ........................ B oro dm gymnnfllUm nml ('1\dowment.
'Vl'tj'
1C{1gcu.• 100 perecn t '11t tl'llEI then.
c
stro
·
t;!LtiottS
that
11
Vuh: B Iuctto ................................ a
wel'k th<'- (lolll'gC hronctensts fi'Oilt sttt· •
•
Tl l'l · u
£' t

i

m1 L

k

Gllnk l. Halnldrcw

fust C'amtllugn.

1c

11

,l'I'J.\\

eamo trs , 1=-..--..~-:---..-..----:-:-:---:'"':'

tion WOS tho rl'flttlts of tlto wcck'a followlld l)y tho Alpha Dcltn !:'i and the Roll; the significnttt fnet bciug that
·
tl
'·
f tl1c ·<.n·grtJtlzn
• t' 8
l?onca work nntl n- spt:'cial tn·ogt•nm of ~ollcgc
Kappa l{uppa Gnmmrt. The amounts 10 mcm~,~ot·n o
10 n rtre
on.ty~ ··;··...................................
plcdgetl Wf.l:te. uot figttre.d ht this Honor 100 pcteont back of the Y's wttrlt,

nr ............ ,....... 1 ft 1' d
1-fnlgl'o (i'ottt <Fot tho c
um
J. l<l:"

Vnls Cnl)ncu ............................... Cnstro talent.

-

l
/

r11aay
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Stammers

Ntw iltxtrn 14nbn
]dcmll r of Nato nl ( 11

gc 1 rl'sS AHROl' ntlon

AioBUQUEEQliE N M
ru1Jllal1od

--------

Sul srnr tlon b1 Mtnl $1 00 1n advance
mder
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W!NlF!lRD Sf\MM
DUKE HENDON ........................ ..
EDITOEIAL STAFF
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tess Manager
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EUSINBS$ MANAGEMENT

ll Ht n t Gcoq~e
llort a Go ldur l

It 1s easy to l a c f n
11 r.;oy re so 1 fm nnl
l?CPilo
re
nostly gool t ut ('d nu 1 gay an 1 c
e 1t1u g s fun
Formal
The nickles n 1 'h 1 <HI necessa y
Ye A :Iolpl can Lodge wns tl e t tlCI
vf!ry 1 anj et 1£ y s1Idlt sl rdl
tle 01 ly ill'R bacl 8 It loosn t
selocte l bJ tl c Alpl a Delta P sorontj
\mv mn v of tl ~;~m t1 ougl
Pricm•!for the ltotel v.ltch they opened Sntur
n o lo nn 1 q 1 h ru 1 qua1 hb ar~;~ day 0' r-l g n.t Futne sen Place
1 gl
IJ:l o oCHLBlO 1 as the fall for nnl :r1 0

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1 u 1 \ n m 111-H 1 t c1 1 tl;'ou ' nr c> m a m1 JOl'
And speaking' o.f q nhty n 1d q n tty
oigamzutwn Thcrr" s 1 mtl ntv tr I cc d nt for dC'dn~tg \Hth
r VOl 1CIJ' vl o s gou g to Wm out
1t 'Ihe of.£1 r m cl trp.: 1 1 hnt"'h t ok the mu.ttN u to l1l:l o"n
t tl e popu1n1 ty ball ton gl t".l Por
1 ands upon a!l"e of t 1 D m ! ~lu louts and sottlecl the matter
hnpa t1 e mon e t of greatest suspenso
S1cethttt wnn m<nh 11 t th !(Ustt1uttn1uu;;leNtpasr.;Nl
n tl e "'l ole yem s tl nt 1 oment
,
I c1 t1 Cl rowl 1 m1 gat1 ere<] ot 1
-w1t ch 1ull ]Hnull all u tl 1 i 111 1,.. Jl('l s n th1 f 1tmr
tl
c llgl ts 1 , c go e low a d a 1 usl
However thr1 1 111 1 1 ns < tl11 1 11 s and H gulatwns that an
c 1 stl(' tee 1 olds tl c l'OOm ll1
nC'rcle 1 and otl l"t tl m rd r 1 ' huh hns hsapp u•d Ill d "lut>h onlx
1 Jt> tl p pop 11 r ty
sc>rH to mnkf' Hu 1s t 111 m m1 1 1 nlln utd 'db ('I aneC' to 1t nm e
l OUJ ~(']
eonmlable 1uth progl('s~
.An acute net 1 f 1 n 1 'mpl 1
1 shtnt n hns h rom<> 'Hl nt
It Then of course pcndemomum
IS 1mpeutn(' tl at
nrthu r 1 1 1 r m1m1 dtai.lh A comtmttel' o:f' loose n1 d there. I.S n10rc talk m d ox
ettem('l t fl nn tl ere 'na before Post
re~-;pons bl< pC'lkii:.; n lt thl" gnulfllll of thr Dr! n of Stmhn1R shonlcl
mort('ms :tr(\ nh n' s the best pnl't of
be appomtc>ll to go \('1 th
u~t tut1 11 N frumg '\nth Nt(':h ognn
n y c-ontest
Izntlon m ttm rr~n.Hlt .... {1 11 H1o 1) m ulr m Hn lahons eoneern
E lrb m the

fi

HILLTOP
SOCIETY

IJ.."-"-·-··-···"-"••"-·"-·-··-·-·+1
BOMBTIDNG TO TIDNK A110UT
'II o o 1S sometl1ng tl ~t we nll must
U 1 1 nbo t tl nt somctlmg s
tea

Frank and Ernest

A CORONA TYP:ElWRITE!!.
1s the best Investment a student
can make Phone for a trtal

Tflg'(TOOI<. Sll\ aow:; J AND
c.oULO HAVE f'OitC.E:D f\ )EUeiVT:H

CORONA TYPEWRITER OO

HOW PO YOU C.I:T

Phone 878

••

'I'OU DONT

DoW.V FROM Alll
ELE Pltl\f'IT FRAI'I

122 N 3rd

SR.NESTYov CrET

••

•

•

f'IVE FLIVVERS IN

SiNGLe FILE'
CRo.SoirJG A
'8R IDG E1
WI-\ AT
TIME IS IT'~-"

••

tiN

AFTER
TIN

DOW IV
yo

A

Veteran Shoe Repa1rers

stllln e 1t :No'i' T et

ouc"

for Collegians
p omo u g at coeaa
We en not 1010 to eo

WG lta,ve n11 t1 JB o 1 enrsn.y of cou se
l ut e I n 1 s tel n good tm o last year
tint' (I nrc em :vmecd t1 nt, o ro go I cl•orna.
g to 1 :we o e tl s

NEWS STAFF
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Meet Me at the

N ew M eXl•C 0

Trust Company I
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION
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He Did It In Two WeeksJoe L. Bennett, of Urbana,
Illinois, is the best whisker
grower at the University of Illinois.
He raised the aforesaid beard

I

I

liol<l by tho linn! gun.
'd d
tl
Line of ·
YOUR BANKING HOME
Tho gnmo wasn't ns onNl 0 " ' 10
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
acoro indicates. Tho :M:inel' bnekfiold
-·~-·-·-~-··-..;..P_·u-~-~--.1
was ple11ty good, only they seemed to - - · · --·-- &
-·-v
developinferiol:ity complex as soon
•..~-...
_Ao~7.N,_D,_R.,.Y....._"-tHI they got ·within the 20 y:ml line,
'-I
The Lobo tonelldowns nll enmo as annd
result ~;~f either a completed Lobo pass
Do your Christmas Shopping

nu

It is cotJsidered the bdgbt of bad form, they

or nn intemptcil Mine' pnss.
Lineups.
LOBOS
MINERS
Wylie :.................. Jo ............ M. Schulte
Foetcl' ...................lt ................ Hardway
Puocolti ............... Jg .................... Bevan
l.'iah .................. ,.... , ................ ~'hOl·nal
:MeFar]and (C) ..... l'g ........ :M;ustnin (C)
Bmsum .........:.......rt .................... G"one
scc1'Y ....................-rc ................ Wtudcu
n,own ................... q ........ Campbell (C)
Good .................... !.q .................... Steele
Willson .................. Th ................ Emmett
Dolzadelli ,............£ ............ Worthington
Renm, (Ottel'bein) llefcreo; Dnvis (Pur·
duo) umpire; Tiutton (Colo. Aggics)
linesman; Borlan(l (Indiana) ficl1l judge
By t:lllftl"ters:
Lobos ........................ 0 13 0 20-23

discernment and cxccllen t clisc.rimination.
And small wonder, ·considering all the re•
mark implies. Good taste, top quality, the .rare
sparkle of tobacco goodness-all these combine
to justify the choice of that .man who thUs
shows his ·keen judgment.
~·rd rather have a Chcster.fi.eld"-a neat line,
that-the mark of a .real connoisseur and the
password of sbr. million smokers,

say, to carry your own sandwkhes to a t~n.-or
to pack your own blanker for the wcck·endbttt lucidly, no such outlandish conventions
surro~nd the smoking ot your ow.o cigarette.
ul'd .rather have a Chesterfield," fortu~tatcly,
is a. phrase which not only remains .. good
cricket" in polite circles- but nt the same
tinte bracds the smoker as a person of rare

:!>lil<era ................ :....... 0

0

0

'

I

The Jeweler

CONVENIENT--

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
,105 Harvard

;

~=========~

-A Block From the Campus

in mid·fit>lll, the Lobo tn"klol'S clumped
tlown 011 them when they looked as
thottg1t th<'y wantc(l to score, We have
out~ (1f t11e best teams this ycnr that
1ll!l!l l'Vt>r l1e('n put out on the hi11. Conch
j.Tol111son took a bmwh of inexperienced

318 West Central

to pay

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

I

boys and made them into the 'vcll·tlrill~
_:_--::~---::-=.=-::--:--- ('11 mal'hine that you saw play Sntur
-:-..-J_!_d_"-~~~"-'-·'-·'-"_,_,_____ ,_~-·=-·'--'-·'-~-.,..;. t dnr. PonC'hes Johnson and Bliss nre
WESl'ERN
Ihy1 gWrling- 01111 lltJrt thrw {•om:>t'H :in
f to he llighly c>ommeii<lc~ £or thl' team
SCHOOL
~''•·r{'tari~l 'frainin~. Htl•nn;:rnr•hy. 'l'nn··
tiH•y h:n·<' tul'll('d out tins year.

;;-~;~~~ l~~~~l~~e·~~a'u;\~~o~~:~in;i~v~~·~
in
dcmv.n!l.

rpo:a
B.IVAl'E

T~•lPJilH•lH'

SEORETAIUES

'•

-

•.

r

________

-

- -

.
I
_,_~-~ •

i

.... <

S JLVER
LIPPER~

I

... ll:i

!•nt-.T

w.

'l'iJ1·rwJ A•·•··

----·

W(• tl like to lJa\'l.' lleard the talk
('on<'h gave his ends bctwC!eu ltalves.
Wl' Uon Jt know w1Htt lto eaill1 but what·
1

it '\':t!J it brought results. Tltc
1 J If tl M'
, d
SL~r-mu ta
te .~: n~ers were surnrtse
•:
to fiutl that tile Lobo fhmks were 110
loug~r n J11ny"rouna :tor tltcnt.

t'Vl'r

'liNE~
s.v M E NTIONS

...

1·

tlHtt !13-h lio·!dnt.; tlitln't 1norc
'1th:mI A"!U·~·o1
lu~t ycnr!
wipP out that li-ii tie
tloubting Tltoru:uws who scoffed
11£

~All tllt'
Ait~r Willson's 82 yard boot Satur'· :~t tlw n·purls frmn 'fuF<.fJII t':tn now IItty, therc is no longer any tloubt about

!i"r:rwl in tlwir ~hC'11s for the rt•et of tlu~

Taxi~

STUDENTS' SPECIAL

I,

J

I
II

~

FOUNTAIN PENS

I
I

I

AT

Sun Drug. Co.

Cadillac and Studebaker
Sedans

Phone 54

~=============!!

I

Given Bros.

I

'1:

__

,._,,_Q_IJ-'•-•j•

ADORABLE PARTY FROCKS,
Gifts to Please Those of Teen Ago
Tho holidays bring so many social activities-gay after.
noon and evening parties that it's a real necessity to have
two or more new party frocks at this time. And so to
choose one to place beneath the tree for the young Miss
is to malre a selection of sure welcome. Priced at $19.50·

•

A wonlsllOtild be snid about tlw Lob()
<mds. The average fotball cnthtlsiast
seems to think that tho C!nds' only duty
on tlte defens~ ill to get tho mnn \vidt
tho l>nll when he comes around tho
wings. Bc(•ttusc Criet o.nd Scety :failed
tn 1lo this on several oceasions, many o£
the Jnns began pll.nning the Lobo wing·
Con~idor tho situation n. minute.
Tl~rce, n.ncl sometimes £our intcdarcra
:proccca tho num with the baU. If tho
end rrtn worry tho intcrferenec enough
to C"ausc the ball cari'ior to cut in 1 in·

men.

~~·i"ii'~-~·~·~·~,-~,~-~·;;-~~'-ij"-;;-~ -n~- 0 - 1 '_"_, __,_.._'" _____,_,_,_10:• Stl:'ad o:f going around him, he is mir~~:C1CI~Itlef.:~8~:~:7:~1:i"-J:-~S,;:~:~:~:~~:2i:~~&!~!$~St6r:ICI::!C:f:~~:~-!6-:$-::v-,.!~-;;-~:; v
SL:E:EP LATE AND HAVE
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FRANCISCAN
HOTEL

I

•?--o--~--=-,---~n-<>_n_l_n
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Breakfast at Curly Arnold's
WAFFLES, EGGS, BACON, :aAM, TOAST and
GOOD COFFEE
We Will Serve You Well

Speaking of Jines, we

-=====================~!·

i"'

The

THE LARGEST AND B:EST HOTEL IN NEW MEXICO
University Parties a Specialty

opponents
L T TP
0 1 53
0 1, 58
2 0 10_
3- o- 13

l~aYe

10.
QP
19
12
4"a
60

A Water Cure for
Freshmen-It is the
inalienable right of up·
per classmen to duck
all freshmen on Halloween. This happens
• at New York University arid is supposed to
be good for the newcomers.

II

i

-

~:

'

~

II
'

LIBERTY CAFE
'

I•

'.

WELCOMES YOU AS
USUAL

••'

K ARESH'S

..

DROP IN AND SEE OUR

Shoes
FOR FORMAL WEAl\
~ rA

Fit For Every :b.,oot"

:no~u~u~e=od~i~n~n~e~x~t~w~e~e~k~'•~L~ob~o~,;:;::;~::::;:~:::::;:::::::;:--~'
-•-u_o_u_!_,_,_,_,___

Class Presidents Shine as Athletic Stars-Here we have the
chief executives of three upper classes at Northwestern Uni·
versity. Justin Dart (left)-senior class-is an outstanding
figure. He has been a guard on the football team for three
seasons 1 and a member of the track team for two seasons -~win·
ning the hammer throw in the Big Ten championships last
spring. He is president of the "N" Men's Association and a
member of Beta Theta Pi. Walter Colbath (center) heads the
juniors, and he is also captain of the swimming team. Twice
has he won tht· national intercollegiate diving championship.
He also shows speed in the forty yard swim and on the relay
team. He is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Frank Baker
(right) is president of the sophomore class. He has gained distinction by his work at end on the football team and tad a
remarkable prep school record. He is a member of Plii
Kaooa Psi.
(John D. Jones)

Along the Midway in Chicago-An aeroplane view of
the campus of the University
of Chicago. The Midway is
a beautiful double drive boulevard, and the university
buildings may be seen to the
left of it. Eventually buildings will line both sides of
this drive.
(Aerial Photographlc SBrvice, Inc.)

'"~~----·-Q-----·-

Oldest and Largest Clothing Store in New Mexico
CLOTH CRAFT SUITS
COLLEGE STYLES
STETSON AND WALKOVER SHOES
CAMPUS OXFORDS

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
122 South Second Street
•:••11

_,_,_,_,1_1 _ _ _ ~-n-- 1 ,_,_,~~--·--..--oilil

Imhlllllllhllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUillllll

ALBUQUERQUE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY
"At Your Service"

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PLAN YOUR GIFT SELECTIONS NOW AT

MATSON'S
No matter how many people on your gift list, we can offer
a dozen suggeations for each one-and at prices that are
very modest for such useful gifts. Gifts for Mother and
Dad, gifts for brother and sister, for a girl friend or a
boy frien.d are easily selected from our big stock, Co:me
in and look right away--no obligat,ion.

'·
206 W. Central

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll!lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll
-___ _. "~.
.

C••-g--·--~-·-o-----·-·---~-~~--·-o--',_~'

SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY alld SATURDAY
SHOW PEOPLE-with Wm. Haynes and Marion Davies.
and VITAPHONE ACTS
SPECIAL-SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Style Show an:d Miss Virg'inia Hervey and Pupils in
SGlect Dances,

Returning a Graceful Gesture-When ,Cecil Rhodes left a large ~um .of money to
establish scholarships for outstanding Amertcan stude?ts at Oxford Umvers_1ty, he forged
l'd 1' k 'n the chain of British-American friendshtp. Here we have a notable group
a 5? 1 tnt' 1 'th the Amer•'can Trust Fund for Oxford University which has been estab~
rectproca
mg Wl
,
• h
Hshed
by the
American Associatlo.n
'?f Rhodes Scholars. Left to r1g
•t-seate d ~·F rankl'1t1
F. Russell, secretary of the assoctatlon 1 a.nd J. Stewart Baker, pres1dent o,f the Bank of
was taken. Standmg--John W.
M. an·h a tt an c om pany· • in whose office . thts photograph
·tn 192 4 i J. G . sco tt 1 B n't'tsh consu1 m
· N ew
·
D
t'
candt'date
for
prestdent
D avts, emocra 1c
·
M
·
1
F
d
·
d
York; Henry A. Moe secretary of the Guggenhetm emorta oun atton, an Carro11
1

Wilson, a former Rhodes scholar.

(Underwood l¥' Underwood)

STARTING SUNDAY

1810 E. Central

WHITE SHADOWS OF THE SOUTH SEAS-a Powerful
Sound Picture, witll Music, Sound Effects and Voice.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;llll.•b•~-~-o..,,,_,l_ll.,~-~~-~....~-(1-.n--n-~,,..1_0_.,-~~
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n line tltis

The Y 's Retreat, plnnned for last
Sunday, Jmd to be :postponed bee:lllSe
of tht> first l1eayy snowfall o! the yenr,
which CO\'f'l'ed tho mountains with near~
ly a .foot of snow. It will be held in a
<.><1uple ot: weeks. The date will be an•

i

I.

(International Newsreel)

yenr tl>at 11us outfought ovcry line it~~============
hna been 11p agninst. In several games
our line has been outweighed, but nevl'l' outfought. l"oster, Fish and Mac·
u A Fit For I~ve.ry Foot"
FnTlnncl htp:e outplayed their (lppon•
enta in C"\'Cry gnmc. SoYer:t1 teams have
gone on Ute field to rrget Foster" but
so far he ltaan 't been 11 got." JPish bas
been outwl:'igQ.etl several times, hut mnn·
210 West Central
ng(>s to eomc: .out on top. MnrFarlnnd
SHOE STORE
is having a big ycar1 11e's going over
gt·cat ba"ldng up the line of 1lefcnsc
nnd is a big ]lelp when pulled out o£
the lin£' for hiter£crenee.

jfr;:;,;;=============~"'=~~S~~~2=====nJ
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I
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I

I
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Kiekoffs-Lobos 7 for 49 nYc-rage.
Tlw standing:
217.
1ut\"C annexed 53 to theh'
Kil'koffs buek-Miners 7 fol' 19 nv~
w
crnge.
1r)ollos ............................ 2
Punts-LolJos 7 for 42 nve1·nge; }.fin-lAri~:ona. ........................ 2
('l'S 8 f or ......
<Jo nv\.'l"n go•
"
;.ui nt>rs .......................~ 1
Punts ha~lc-Lobos ·1 for 6 ~w~;~ruge:; Aggies ........................ 0
:Miners 3 for 15 average.

I

I

Phone

0- 0

saying in foot· )liners 1.
hnll that t1tc liuo docs all the work1
Pnsat>s pennlize•l-Lobos 0; Miners 1.
.
Fumbles-Lobos 5; MincTs 3.
:Uld tlte hnckfiC!ltl g<''ts all the glory.
Fumhles reco'vel'ed-Lobos 6; "Miners
'rhis is ttsmtlly true. In rC'ading ne· <J
...
rounts of the !Jobo games wo always
Los' bnll on <IO\vns-'obos 1·, 'l<'n"''
~
·.u
.._,
....
r-en<l of tlle thrilling runs made by 3.
Pcnultics-Lobos 1 for 15; Mint'rs
Brown, Wilsmt, nnd Dol~nt1e11i. There
nrc four men i1~ evcl'Y backfield, but 3 for .n.
,v..:~ selilom bear of t11e fourth Lobo back,
Pete Good. P('te seldom eurrics tl!C
IJnll, l>ttt is uecd ns an interfering bnclc. WILDdATS-LOBOS IN" DRAW FOR.
There ian 't any glory ntbu~lletl to thisCONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP
job. Wl1en one of the otlH!r bneks dnslt
onr for a _a~orc mnidst the cheers of
Satur(tay <'Onlplctcd tbo sebedule of
the rooters, PC!te is usually nurBing nj tlu.'! far eoutli\>eatern eonferenee. The
brnise(l hentl ('ntt5e{l in tbc proces!:l of' final standing flnfls t11e Lobos tlcd
taking out n would·b(l tackler. Pete with the University of Arizona. Wild·
is n shifty runner himself, but beC'ause cats for first plal'e. The Texns Miners
of his bloeldng ability bns to bD content with one victory O\"Cl" tho Aggies are
with the uuaung title of an interfering in third plnrl', and the Aggics "hold
back.
down the cellar position.

t11e stories thnt emnc•from Tucson, con·
y('Hr. 'l'hc Lohu~ 11 r(ulu 1·r1I n brand o.f cer1ting .Tim's tri<'ky toe. In the past
, ftJothal1 ~;t!nr.l:l:'-" ti1t.t f!lwuta satisfy Willson has Ucen an on and. off punter,
tiw 11w.'t ml·i•1 li!wl·l:Pr. 'l'lw c·rit's flf in fal't, mostly o££. By faithful prac·
uw!t:tt 'i:; tlw m:lttt·r with th(' J_,ohos tMs til'(! lw ha!l ma11c MmseJf into one of
1ycm.· was Ruffh·it•Jttiy :1uswcnrl in tltc:- the ntost t!OllSistent booters ht the sonth·
j r:t:mw ~:ltlll'•hly
Thrr<> is nothing t11C west. Combine witlt this llis pnasing,
· j m:1th·r ·w.t•i1 tit1• r.ulm Hftn:ul, nor the bt\1l·!Jlugging and defC!nsh·c work. and
l. 1·orH·hros f'ithel'. \\'p lm;t two lu.>:nt· lww can Uwy keep him off tl1e all·
A NEW SHOWING OF THE
hn•ahiH~ ::auws 1Ms y~'at·, hut lww Southwe~Jtern thia year?
umny t\'ams in thhJ C'ntire <•nuntry hn.ve·
Emmitt li;ed up .to .everything .tlmt
NEWEST MODES
~u··t tastl··l th•f't>::t at h•ttst (uu!C this lma been satll about hun. no was as
AT
yc•at? Tl11'rt' :•r" t1uly alHIUt five (•ol-~BWI.'~t :~ .ll.nll .enrrler. na hna J.)l~~ed on
$6.00 and $7.50
'IP"(' h·:JUIS in tht"' rnih•!l Stah·s. that the vnnnty fleld tlus yenr. Witb the
I haw \VIJJt ('\'l•r,:.r game EO f:u·, 9.1Hl after 1aid nf swet'pi~Jg interference he got
I I nP~t Xat.urda~.- tlw list wm .ba tesscn~tl. n.way severttl hmcs only to 'be brought
! Ari:wna roulcl only fH•ore h~ice on the tlo.wn by' the Loho . s:c~o.ndnr.y. !£
SHOE STORE
.Mt~t·1:E•r<4', a111l tlte 1.-titH'rs mnll:'tgl'El to Mmers luul bcett as efftc:xent m clonntng
,
t•nt m·(·l' :t ~c·r>J'C ~~g:tin 8 t the mighty out the si!condn.ry defense as t11e:y wero
312 West Central Avo,
wi1t1E·:1h 1• 'l'lu• r. oho ba('Jts Jmd a big itt doing away wit~ th~ forward. liue1
(•;trnh:~l Rat ur•l:ty in ('Cllmting £i\'e tltey would hn.-Ye mrule tlte game more
t----~~- 1 -~-"-"--••:• timPs ngrtiust. the '1\•xat!S and, although intetc>sting.
j

It t1na ah.,.-ays

I

1--------------l .,----'-.-. -· ·::::::::.:::-----==

If you do~'t know the gn.me, keop
Passes complcted-Lobos 3; Miners
quiet, uml 1£ you do lm<IW 1t, try to 1 ~.
('orreet, sonw of tho iguorant cltattC!r j Passes ineomplt.'.te-Lobos 2; :M.in·
thnt gol's un around you.
l'rS 5.
Pusses intere('ptefl-By Lobos fij hy

j

"

f

,

.;.o---'--.<1-o-..-o- .. __

22.
on th(l Loho'l, lwviug scored 58 points
rr 0ta1 net yarUa-Lobos lG!J; }.-!int>I'S to their oppmumtfl121-wbcr('na the Lobos

rylng out llia part to perfection. Sat·
urilnyt several times, Crist dived o\·cr
tho intl!rfercneo nnd got the man with
t1Jo ball mul was rewa.l'lled by some of
the rooters saying 0 It's about timl'~''
or HWc11, he can plny if Jtc·wauts to."

Atlantic)

at a price you can afford 1

UGG:O::'JT lit UYllltS TOIJACC> CO,

--------

(Pacific~

o-L
.

Phone 177

16.Yards on passes-LobOs S5; l.!inrrs . 'l'h(l WilaNJts lmve a very alight edge

;===========================~~~~~~~~~:T.~~~~;;.~~~~~~~~To~~;-~·~'"u.;;:--s;;

feat does he deserve any credit?

DRY CLEANING

...,.

Lost by ruslling-Lobos 3::ij Miners

1\IILD enough for anybody •• and yet •• THEY SATISFY

quickly and efficiently-for which

Of a quality you cannot beat

your selection until wanted.

Rum111nry:
]!.,hat downs-LolJos 7 j Miners S,
Yards by rushing-Lobos lO!li Min."
Cl'S, 211,

Cli ESTERFI ELD

I

Early-a deposit will hold

~OGG

oho

I

ttno greatest s\1m OV"Cl! seeurod here,
.,..----~----

-- --c;o-

•T

. -t:t.. *"''

(Uolttinued on Page 4)" ·- ·

